
Beverly Hills, California, July 1st, 2017 – On August 26th Los Angeles’ very own, Lori Battle “aka” Success 

Coach Lori, is hosting her annual motivational networking luncheon that will inspire men and women to 

move their dreams forward.  The event is called The 4th Annual Dream Girl Luncheon and it will be held at 

The Sofitel Luxury Hotel Beverly Hills.  During this highly anticipated event there will be live entertainment, 

celebrity honorees, entrepreneur recognitions, a high profile keynote speaker, business coaching, select 

vendors, networking opportunities, workshops, The Dreampreneur of the year awards ceremony, dream 

bags and lots of giveaways.  Sponsors of the event are STATE FARM INSURANCE, JUARA SKIN CARE, 

GLAM LIFE SOCIETY, MIXED CHICKS, MIELLE ORGANICS,  to name a few.  Proceeds from this 

powerful weekend help support The Dream Girl Foundation, LLC.  a non-profit 501(c)3 charity that 

empowers girls to dream big from underserved communities affected by domestic violence. 

Lori Battle, the founder of The Dream Big Experience first became an entrepreneur at the age of 20 and by 

her mid 20’s she had multiple successful businesses.  Through years of operating her businesses, she’s 

gained extensive knowledge about the common challenges that men & women routinely face in either 

starting up a business or in operating a business that will succeed.  This passion of hers to help men and 

women succeed as entrepreneurs is what prompted her to launch The Dream Girl Luncheon in 2014.  Since 

then the event has caught fire and now has upwards of 500 attendees annually.  This year the event is 

expanding into a three day weekend where men and women can connect & grow their dreams, and we are 

calling the entire weekend The Dream Big Experience featuring The 4th Annual Dream Girl luncheon. 

The mission of this event is for it to be a networking platform that brings together passionate and driven 

multicultural men and women to a space of empowerment.  Our mission is to light the entrepreneurial spirit 

of all men and women in attendance.  While offering Inspiration, we want to Celebrate the accomplishments 

of those who have dared to DREAM in all facets of life and to Empower men and women with a strong 

desire of entrepreneurship to make big dreams a reality.   

The weekend kick-offs on Friday August 25th at 7pm with The Entrepreneurs Experience.  Saturday August 

26th is The 4th Annual Dream Girl Luncheon with The Red Carpet Experience beginning at 10AM.  Sunday 

August 27th will conclude this weekend with The Inspirational Experience/Spa Experience.  All three days 

will be held at The Sofitel Luxury Hotel Beverly Hills, CA. 

So ladies & gentlemen, if you are looking for the ultimate networking affair that will help you either launch, 

connect or grow your dreams, then The Dream Big Experience Weekend is where you want to be on August 

25th – 27th.  The Sofitel Luxury Hotel will be providing a delicious brunch menu!  Valet parking is available 

and lots of vendor shopping will be happening. The Sofitel Luxury Hotel Beverly Hills is located at:  8555 

Beverly Blvd.,  Los Angeles, CA 90048 

You can find out more about this spectacular event on our website:  

WWW.DREAMBIGEXPERIENCE.COM  

Contact us at: 
 Email: contact@dreambigexperience.com 
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